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One man was going to a cave and he was alone. The wind blew 
very hard and the man was sleeping in a cave. He saw a man 
looking like a horse. He knew it was a demon with sharp claws 
and sharp teeth. Teh demon looked .:irow1d and s.:iid to himself 
111 can smell a man - I c 1.n smell ·smoke. Someone must be here 
somewhere". 

He climbed to the cave where the man was sleeping and didn't 
see him 

In the morning the man "-'Ont hW1ting and he speared one kangeroo, 
He cooked it on the sandhill. He went for a look and the devil 
was eating one man. It was the S£!.lile one that he had seen in the 
cave. He thought, "I will run to the cave". And he ran and ran 
and ran. He was tired and he had a drink of water and clirrb id up 
to the cave. Then he heard a roaring noise still coming and he 
got his spear ready and made it sharp with a sharp rock. He saw 
the demon climbing after him. The man waited and when the demon 
cc.me into the cave he threw his sharp spear at him; the demon 
wn.s 8.ead. 



WEEK END PROGRAMME. 4th - 7th OC'roBER 

3.30 Pockey Money to be collected form the Canteen 
4.00 Bank 
4.66 Mini Bus leaves for Amoonguna 
5.00 Mitchell Park Tecnical High School Arrive 
5.15 Tea 
7.00 Concert 
7 .0() Netball girls leave for presentation party 

9.15 Boys leave for the bush 

10.GO Netball girls return 

8.oo 
8.30 

9. 30) 
10.00) 
10.00 
11.00) 
12.00) 

12.30 
1.00 

Breakfast 
Cleaning - Make your beds pnoperly 

- Wash dirty clothes 
- Sweep rooms 
- Clean cupboards 

Shopping buses leave 

Bus to collect campers 

Shopping buses return 

Thlty Car 
Lunoh 
Bus leaves foe softball (second last week of 
softball) 
1.30 Yirara 2 v Norths (Yirara 2 duty diamond 1) 

MissLanyon 
Miss Webber 
1'.r. Kelly 
Miss Lanyon 

Mr. Kelly 
Miss Sommerfield 
Mr. Kelly 
Mr. Poulson 
Tommy. Timothy 
Miss Lanyon 

Houseparents 

Mrs. Cusack 
Miss Allen 

l\'1".rs. Cusack 
Miss Alle.n 
Mr. Prior 

Mias Lanyon 
Mrs., Lawson, 

3.15 Yirara 1 v Santa Teresa (Yirara 1 duty diamond 2) 

2.00 
2.00 

2.00 

3.00 
4.30 
5.00 
5.15 
7 .15 

8.00 
9.00 

9.30 
10. 30 
10.30 
12. 30 
1.30 
2.00 
4. 30 
5. 15 
6.30 

Library open 
Bus leaves for Wi.;gleys 

Football - Yirara v Amata at Yirara 

Library closes 
Bus return from Wiggleys 
Softballers return 
Tea 
3 buses leave for Walk-In 
You must have 10 cents 

Breakfast 

Mrs. Prior 
Miss Allen 
Mr. Kelly 
Mr. Prior 
Paul Myers 

Miss Lanyon 
Mr. Prior 

1 bus to Lutheran Church, 1 bus to Baptist Church. 
When you go to Church you must look clean and tidy. Clean 
shi�ts and dresses must be worn to church. Comb your 
hair. Mr. Mauchline 
Mini-bus to basketball courts Mr. Kelly 
Mini-bus returns from basketball 
Buses returns from church 
Lunch 
Library open 
Bua to Wiggleys 
Bus returns from Wigeleya 
Tea 
Assembly and films 

Mi as Shardl ow 
Mr. Prior 

George Johnson 
Miss Lanyon 
Miss Allen 
Mr. Mauchlino 



Wi1gleys by Bruce Limbiari 

� It was about 2 o'clock when we got ready 
to go to Wiggloys waterhole. We wel'jt on Last week Yirara 2 had a convincing the Bull's bus and we enjoyed riding on win, 21 - 14 over Det Set. Best the bus. When we got to Wiggleys we all players were Mildred and Jillian. got off the bus ans the road is.also not Yirara 1 played a really good game suitable for big trucks. At. Wiggleys against Pioneers, After being 12 the water was running so fats that we rwia down following the first inningsnen.rly went with the current. We saw some they kept fighting and nar,:,owed the people drinking. They had a big black dog margin to a 12 - 17 def oat. Suszina which they played with and they were hanng and Kathleen both played a good a good time. The water was cold, but the game as pitcher and catcher. boys didn't mind ast all, cause they love 
swimming in the water. When we were rea� Basketball to come back we had to wait for a long time 

so we all walked back. 1;hen we got to In the first match of the compcti tionthe Charles River the bus just come and Yirara C defeated Rebels in a very got us and we went on our way back_ to the tight and exciting game. Neil Lim- College. We enjoyed our time at Wiggleys. brari and Simon Green both scored 
six points. Ronnie Golder played 
well. WARLFIRI NYAMFUJU 
Cat Competition 

Mrs. Prior• s li::btle kitten is now 
called fYl1r.J1NJF\. Congratulations 
to Chris Limbrari, who thought of 
the rrame. 

This is the first in a series of Warlipri 
lessons to be featured in Tjaru. See Nev
ille, Moncia, Sid or Mr. Snee for help with 
Warlpiri. 

Important basic sounds: 
News of last week. 

Walk-In by Simon Green 

On Saturday night every student and 
four staff went to see the exci ti.ng 
film of James Bond. It cost ue 
fourty cents to go in. Some stud-

Ka 
La 
Ma 
Fa 
Ya 
Na 

ents didn't have any money to go in Fuluku 
like me. I had no money to go. in \Pv h\J 1�.,j so I am poor. Bruce L1mbrara1 payed.�.-=-=-L
for me and I was glad I went in when 
the first film of James Bond started. (cattle) 
It was an exciting film so when I go 
in in I just sit down to relax and 
enjoy it. When the film had_ nc�rly 
come to an end it started ro.ir ng 

big, strong a.-id cold, Everbody 
rushed out into the bus to come to 
Yirara safe and dry. Not me, I 

Ful uku manu maliki 
( Cattle nnd dog) 

Ful uku ka yani 
(';'iie cattle ie going) 

KI 

Li 
Mi 
Pi 
Yi 
Ni 

Maliki 

'� 

(dog) 

was so wet, but I didn't think Fuluku manu maliki kapala yani ahout the rain, I just kept watch-
ing the film of James Bond. When 
the film finished everybody went 
out to buy a drink and a pie. I Hunting by Murray Jabunangga Woods 

Ku 
Lu 
Mu 
Fu 
Yu 
Nu 

Yama 

� 

(bush 
potato) 

went too so that I could beg money On s,mday wewent hunting on the Btlll 's because I was hungry. The second bus. We went south along the south road film of James Bond ma.de me so sleepy and we stopped at the little sandhill. We 
that I couldn't see the film pr:,p- got off Bull's bus and walked. Douglas, 
erly, so I decided to come home to Micah and I went to the big sandbills. We Yiro.ra College. went over them ,:md at the other side we saw 

a rabbit hole. Doughs started to dig for 
the rabbit a:1.d we were all dig.p.ng. Douglas 
was digging with a stick and Micah a.nd I 
were digging with our h1nds because the sand 
was sedgy to dig after the r3.ins. We did 
not get one rabbit bec:iuse the hole wn.s 
too deep o.nd we did not h:ive a big digt;;ing 

stick. We went b.'.lck to Bull's bus o.nd we 
got in and come back to Yirara. for supper, 



Story by Marianne 

We went swimming to the da'TI, dm•m to the creek ;:1nd we had lunch down there. 
All thepepole were looking for emu, k1r�roo, and all the women were looking 
for goannas, honey-::tnt s and bush tucker. My sister had a goanna, and she 
brought us honey-ants. When I was eating them all, and my brat er had 
some. IJ; was very sweet and tasty. 

My father was shewing me how to paint the country of Papunya and all around 
the mountains and the trees. Then I was sitting by myself painting and my 
sister Jillian took a picture of me making paintings of the rolling plains. 

Story by Yangina Eurton 

Pitjantjatara Storv 

W:iti kutjura kunyu kukaku anangi munu pila 
kunyu kuko. tjuta wakaningi. Ka kunyu wati 
kut jungku kalaya n,yangu munu ala waka...'1U ka 
kalaya wirtjapakanu ka watinka ngulura munu 
puling uru nyangu ngaranyangka munu we.kara iluntanu 
Munu ngurakutu ka tingu munu ana.ngu t jut a ungu. 

Wednesday night activities 

We use these activities every Wed.nsday night. I go to the Civil efence 
and others do judo, singine, music, photography, motor mechanics, madel 
making, sewing and cooking. 

by S. Brett of Y.C., A.S., N.T. 

was drinking water 
kangaroo comingto the 

He ran very fast to 

He, stood still. The kangaroo co.me closer and closer and he spearGd him. 

Mathemn.tical Teaser 

Using all the numbers between 1 and 
16, try to fill this number square 
so that each line 

I 
across, down 

( 

ll�nd from corner to corner, o.dds up 
to 34. (Use each number once only), 2>1+ 
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